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Strengthen Th Nerves and In-

vigorate The Body Easy And
Economical To Take Results
Surprisingly Quick.

If you want to put some firm;
healthy flesh on your bones, increass
your nerve foroe and power, dear
your akin and complexion and look
and feel 100 per cent, better, simply
try taking two of Mastin's tiny
VITAMON Tablets with each meal
and watch results. Mastin's VITA-
MON Tablets contain highly con-
centrated as well as
the two other still mora important
vitaniinea (Fat tioluhle A and Water
Soluble C) and are now being used
by thousands. Maatin's VITAMON
Tablets never cause gas or upset the
stomach but. on the contrary, improve
digestion. Be sure to remember the
name Mastin'a the
original end genuine e

tablet. Thuro is nothino- else like it.
ACPt imitations or sub- -

MON Tablets st all good ruggists, '

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

in any claim for damages.
One of the employes of the com-

pany vouches for the story.

Tho women of the H. E. Church,
South, will hold a bazaar on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 30, at Dodge Brothers
Service Station, J. O. Newland &
Son's Salesroom. Fancy work and
aprons a specialty. Hand painted
pictures will also be on sale.
A cafeteria dinner will be served
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
The youne ladlos of ths Epworth
League will sell delicious home-mad- e

candy. The proceeds of this sale
will go for the purchase of dishes
and silverware (or our new church.

NOTICE.

On and after this date I will not
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by anyone besides myself.

P. t ESTES.
o

PYTHIAN SI.STEUS AOTICE.

A business meeting will be held
Nov. 30 at the Moose hall.j M. E. C.

infants and INVALIDS
ASK FOR
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marriage on their part.

How Did He l)o It?
Wentworth Tucker, who had been

employed on a motion picture journ
al at $4 0 a week for several years
Derore his death, in September, 1919,
left an estate of $1S0,000, accordingto the accounting of his executors in
court. The greater part of this was
left in trust for his widow, who has
since married again. The estate con-
sisted of railroad and other Dublic
utility securities.

iove Kinds a Way.
When rents were high and suitable

quarters could not he found by the
would-b- e newlyweds, did the swains
and lassies of Lincoln, Nehr., post-
pone their marriage indefinitely?
According to stories from that town
they did not. They hied them forth
and purchased portable garages,
which they erected on vacant lots,
got married and are housekeeping In
the garages.

"My Jo. John!"
An Interesting Hallowe'en party

was held in Dayville, Conn., when
James Thompson celebrated his
102nd birthday and his wife, Mary,
celebrated her 96th birthday the
same day. They were married sev
enty years ago in Ireland. They
come to America more than half a

century ago and have been in good
health all their lives. Up to a" short
time ago Mrs. Thompson did her own
housework. Mr. Thompson is still
active and says he feels It if he
doesn't take his daily walk of a cou
ple of miles.

"Touching" Iiove.
Frank O. Kronengeld, of New York

City, was summoned to court to an-
swer the annulment suit brought by
his wife but failed to appear. Had
he done ro he would have met at
least half a dozen of his Tormer
flames, who, according to their
elnlms had been wooed by rtronen- -

geld in other days. The plaintiff
stated she met her husband at a
dance. He told her he was a return-
ed army surpeon and thrilled her
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VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 28.
United Press) British Columbians
lave found a way to make their
irovlnee a byword among the men
of the BritiHh navy.

The British CuJumbla Canners'
association has succeeded in having
Columbia . river salmon specified as
the regulation fish for Britannia's
Friday dinner.-tha- t is, as far as the
navy Is concerned.

CiOOI) DYNAMITK STOltY.

ELKO, Nov., Nov. 28. (United
Press). A quantity of dynamite left
over from work on a tunnel In the
Ruby mountains has Just been
touched off by the employes" of the
Camellle Powder company.

Just before the explosion a herd
of cattle was seen to appear from
behind some rocks and move toward
the scene.

When the smoke and debris had
cleared, no trace could be found of
the cattle, nor hns their owner put
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From New

High
Prices

' New Tax Plan
By EDWIN W. Hl'LLIXGEH

li nnea Man Correspondent.)
( Mail. An Klab

orate taxation system, reposing chief-
ly, upon "direct" taxes on income
pronts and production, haB beei
worked out by the Soviet envnrn
ment and will be Inaugurated soon,as a result or tie return to capital
ism, reier iiugauanorr, president of
me supreme Economic council, an
iiuuucvu luuuy.

Part of the scheme taxes in the
iorm or DuKines licenses has al
reaay Deen put into operation.

Exactly what proportion of ih
government's revenues will be de
riveo rrom taxes will depend, Burg
danoff said, upon the profits yilde
ny me iour nig industries which Ih
Kremlin retained when it Institute
lis new economic policy.

"Indirect taxes" will be rest orei
to If the industries' proceeds run
low and if the present system of tax
ation does not produce sufficiently
Luxuries win De tile first personal
property to be taxel, hes aid.

Confronted with the necessity of
reconstructing a tax system from the
beginning, the Soviet economists de
cided to work first upon the principal
of "ability to pay," guanine each citi
zen's annual tax bill by his year's
earnngs.

In the country, for Instance, Bug-
danoff, said, there will he no land
tax. Peasants will pay their taxes
lu the form of a percentage of their
crops. The actual grain will be turn
ed over to the tax collector, who will
redlspose of It on the market.

In the cities, business will pay
several taxes. First there will be a
general license for the privilege of
running a store or office, similar to
the system In France and in some
American cities. Second, a graded
profits or income tax based upon the
year s sales or gross returns.

Concessionaries will pay an addi
tional levy or lump sum for the con
cession or monopoly Itself. Thus an
American firm operating oil fields
would deposit a certain sum every
year In the Bolshevik treasury for
the privilege of operating in Russia
on a "favored basis.

As yet no taxes on buildings or
land are planned either In the cities
or country. This, it Is hoped, will
place a premium on improvements

Another source of direct govern
ment Income will be the monopoly
of foreign Import and export, which
the Kremlin will retain In addition
to 1he four big Internal Industries
All Russian Importers will he obliged
to buy through the government.

An exception will be made for for
eign capitalists operating in Russia,
Bugdanoff said, permitting them to
dispose of their output freely and
through private agencies on foreign
markets, without dealing through the
government. The government will
only retain the privilege of being
considered a priority purchaser.

It promises to pay the regular
market price.

o

ANCI.G CLASS FOTl IWUXXEnS

Mrs. Ray Wright will open a class
for beginners In the parish house
Monday evening, Nov. 28. Phone
64--

o

IT M ILL BK WORTH YOl'Il
W1IILK

tn .oil at nur Service Station nnd In

vestigate the Universal Tire Filler In

every particular. We will be glad to
demonstrate and give free trial.

CAUL W. OILMAN,
324 W. Cass St. Roseburg.

notice nins stiuckt
lll'ltl uwK.vr.

Sealed nruiniHHlo will be received by
the undei'HlKiM'd ill his ofTli-- in tliu
City Hall in thu City of UoHburif.

up to :M0 o'clock p. m., Monday.
December 5, 1!21, for the Improvement
of lllc-- Street from the west line ol
Main Street to the east line of Stephens
Street. In the City of Ore-Ro-

In the manner provided by Ordin-
ance No. 747.

All lihN m'JRt be submitted upon
blank forms which will be
upon finpliriiiion o tne unueraiKn'-H-
and muKl hi- accompanied by ft eortl- -

tieil chork, payable to the city l reas-ure-

for 5 cent of the amount bid.
to he forfeited to the city in the event
said bid Is neeepted and tho bidder
shall fiiil to enter Into a contraet nnd
bond with the City Recording to the
ternia of sai-- bid. A bond of 1 no per
rent of the rontraet to the
City, will he reouln-- of tho contrac-
tor. The time slated in the proposal
for rompli-tini- the work will tie con-

sidered In awarding the conlrnet.
The Coiiie il reserves the rig-ti- t to re-

ject anv mul all bids.
Py order of the Common Counell.
Dated November 22. 1921.

n. r vmi'i'i.rc,
Recorder of ttie City of Roseburit, Ore-

gon.

NOTIOK OF SAMS CV OOVKUNMKNT
TIM JKK. General l,nnrt t)fflco,

WaslilBKtun, IK C, Octolp liO. 1821.
Notice in tM'ieby Klven that subject K
the condlt ana iinutntlonn ot (he
Act of Junu if, 1U16 (y Ulul., 2lb, and
the lnlru' tintii ot the 8'retary of the
Inturlor of Septcmlmr 15, l'Jl 7 (46 U.
D.. 447), tho tmiher on the follow inn
landi will he sold . 7, 1921, at 10
o'clock A. M, at public auction Ht the
United Stut land offfre at Ho'hurK,
Oregon, to the l,;hf nt bidder at not
lees than the atpr;tlHcd vtiluc nn nhown
by this not e. sale to be uhjeet to the
approval of the Hecwtnry of the

Xlii purchase prh-e- with an
additional aum of one-fift- h of one pTcent thereof, belnff ronmilHiilons al-

lowed, muitt be deposited at time of
sale, money to be returned, If stile !

not approvd, other wine patent will
lusue for the timber which must he re-
moved within ten years. Hlds will be
received from cltlrens of the i'nltM
States, RFoilfittons of such citizens
and corpora t Ions organized under the
laws of the 1'nitcd Htates In any atrtte,
territory or dlPtrlct only. I'pnn
appllntlon of a q null fled
the tltnhi-- on any innl fluhdivUlon will
be off red tparnf ely before beina:

In ny offer of a larK'-- nnlt.
T. 14 S, It 2 W,, Hc. S, 1,ot 1. fir i:'0
M., rdr 6 M.. HK NKH, flr 1SK5 M ,

cedar 0 M.. non of the flr timber to
be sold for lean than II. 7R pr M , and
none of th cedar timber to be sold for
less than l.o per M T. 21 f H 4

W. Sec. S3, NKH NK. flr I'.O M,
NW', NKU. flr 0 M- - HV4 NK4. flr
SfiO M., PKU NRM, flr 400 M.. reder lit
M.. none of the flr timber to he sold for
lees than II 76 per M.. and none of the
redar timber to he old for less tahn
II 0 per M. WIM.IAM PPRT.

Oensral Ind OSlco.
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Over 17 Million Jan Uttd Yearly

Polly" Almost
Causes Riot

ALAMEDA. Cal.. Nov. 29. (Unlt--
'ed Press ) They still fall for Polly

Just as they still bite on the old
one of the wallet on the sidewalk on
April Fool's day.

A woman's scream aroused the
entire west end district here last
night.

A huge crowd gathered and
rushed up and down the 1700 block
in an attempt to locate the woman
in distress. Several policemen aided
in the search.

The "woman" was finally found
roosting in a tree.

It was a Venezuelan parrot that
had escaped from Its cage and was
amusing itself by drawing a crowd.

Policeman Andy Peterson climbed
the tree and coaxed the bird to come
home to papa.

Walnut Growing
Is New Industry

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 28. (Unit
ed Press.) Walnut and filbert
growing, one of the "big little" in
dustries of the northwest, will be
discussed with relation to the out
side market at meetings of the grow
ers to be held here tomorrow and
next day.

The meeting is the seventh annual
convention of the Western Walnut
association. President H. A. Henne-ma- n

will preside.
"Oregon alone raised 600,000

pounds of walnuts this season," Mr.
Henneman said. "The time has come
when the northwest must begin to
in-- beyond Its borders for a mar-
ket."

Officers of the association are: H.
A. Henneman, president: Knight C.

Pearcy, Salem, for
Oregon: A. A. Quarnberc, Van
couver, for Washing-
ton; Ben-F- . Dorrls, secretary-treasure- r.

The tentative program Includes
alks on the nut Industry by C. A.

Read, nut culturlst for the depart-
ment of agriculture; C. D. Shuster,
(f the Oregon Agricultural college,
and A. M. Gray, of Portland.

MICKIE SAYS

GET fcGGRE'aSNJE
AOVeOTVaB SX FOLKS WCNi)

NOW ARE OM EARTVO --TU6. s
kAdCW i.tcr ACV HUCtn neuron

IM -- rW WEREAPTES , PER.
tuen sore oomy ctr y

( MERE ELl.V. V V J

Hera i. the vn,in..t l' ,.
United States army. Tho rules and
reaulations aav that a colonel mmt he
over thirty. But what does little Miss
uarda Burnetts of New York care for
rulfia and mnnlatlnna?....... .Rorantlu mh- - ..J ' -
became honorary colonel af the Sev

h division, the ceremonies
being held on Governor's Island.

MOORE MUSIC
. STUDIO

Pianos and Aeolian Players
Call and see them.

Bell Sisters Bldg. Phone 391L

Auto Tops Side Curtains
MA 1)10 TO OIMHOR

Phono 408 7(18 N. Jackson

C. M. JONES

J EVERY ARTICLE f
f sold in this store spells j

E C O N-- O M-- Y

9 We appreciate your splendid
support and promise you our jd bent service In return. f.

TA Phone 63.

i Economy Grccery

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Jobbing a Specialty

SCOTTBROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

Roseburg Plumbing &

Heating Co.
212 N. JACKSON ST.

Our JtiiHlness is llniubliig
Improved l'ltimbiiiK.

If we attend to your plumbing
it will be done right.

DELI, V. HAST
I'lX'MUEIt

OFFICE IMIONK 1S1
"lie Nerves You IllKht."

J. H. SINNIGER
All kinds of sheet metal work,
warm air furnaces, both pipe and
plpeless. 119 Oak Street.
Phone 428. Koseburg, Or.

Western Electric

ma

(PS
I'OWKH AMI I.KiHT PLANT

Howard I'hllK
l'hone 81t-2- Hosehutu

you are Interested In reducing
living expenses, you should

to our store and learn our plan
selling groceries.

Our customers live better for less

ill. N

NEW, TRUE nirpAND NO U V f l--i

TrafTlckeil in Marriages.
On the charso of splitting fees,

tiafficklnfr in nnirriages and conduct
unbecoming a minister, the Rev. R.
T. Western, a retired .Methodist Episc-

opal minister from Elkton, Md., was
dismissed from the church after an
ecclesiastical jury had found him
pulltjr on these and other counts.
Mr. western admitted his guilt on
the charges and said he saw no reas-
on why he should not split the wed-
nlng fees, ranging from $2 to $10
en a fifty-fift- y hasis with the

ho brought him customers
tomers.

IncIy So Wed.
Saul Elder, of New York City, 70

tears old. returned from abroad re- -
twtlrwith a bride ef 22. He staied
Ihtle had no intention of niany-nu- j.

when he sailed from this country
lit that in Carlsbad he saw the
photoeraph of a pirl he liked. The
tesnlt was he sought her out in her
home in Czechoslovakia and a month
ifter he made her acquaintance he
mjrried her. Since he did not tell
tin grown up children, all of whom
are older than his bride, his intenti-

ons, there was no objection to his

XM. TAVI.UH, JH HSR. !hone I75-I- ..

DR. I. A. WEI.I.S. Drallat. 117 Perklm
BM. Thone 313.

DR. EIT.ENE . srKAII, Chiropractic
Ptiylrlan. Kooms l'erktm
Building.

mis. F. t). owe --rut Flower. Phone
"0, U'8 So. Jackson St.

DIL. :. " Chiropractic
-E-2I?i5!l5i2-l- lne st.
DR. I.Ol ls A. Ill I.I. A HI), llrntlxt. Rm.lit Stato and Saving, Bank BWg.Pbonn la?

CONSERVATORY

PIANO
VOICE)
VIOLIN
ART

KOHLHAGKX BUILDING
Phone 390

HE
rve himself best who wears

' that's bought at

PerTins
SHOE

STORE
'U Cass Street

from 7,,n,d PumP- Price,

'..hcl m UP' Ch0- -

Ho. "Pecial,7 from 2

r,,Pirc4 while vr.,. ....' "OIL.

8

Specials for You!
with his ?ountless stories of opera-
tions performed under fire.

Later she visited him at his "of-iflc-

and found it equipped with an
operating tablo and surgical Instru-- I

nients. There was a gas mask In
the room and when she asked whose
it was, according to her Btory, Kron-

engeld told her it belonged to him.
Seeing that she was interested In it,
he presented it to her.

Mrs. Kronengeld's father is Max

rtllnsky, a wealthy glass manufac-
turer. After the wedding ceremony
early this year she declared her hus- -

Everybodys Exchange
:band 'touched her father for fir

.100 for office equipment and the ex-- i
pense of moving to better quarters.

Later an anonymous letter caused
the bride's father to Investigate and
the discovery was made, she stated,
that "her husband had never gone
overseas, was not an army surgeon
end had been In the habit of obtain-
ing "loans" from some of the ladles
whom he wooed, or from their fami

Did you ever stop to think?
Churches may be closed (bIx days In the week);
schools two days; the post office Sundays and holi-

days; the banks and stores ditto. But our plants never
know a day off, not even an hour 24 hours a day,
evory day In the year, every year of your life. Boom
or panic, winter or summer, day or night, our plants
are on the Job to keep you supplied, to keep you com-

fortable.
EVEIl THINK OF THIS?

Douglas County Light & Water Co
It. M. JKNMIWJS, MannKer.

2See our Windows

The Groceteria

CLEANERS
nil.I.ARD Phone 479

a w 1 JM iW

lies.

Sue for Marriage License.
A Mt. Vernon, New York, widow

has asked the Supreme Court at
White Plains to Issue a writ of man- -
damus to compel the city clerk of

,Mt. Vernon to Issue a marriage
to her. The city clerk refuses

the license on the ground there Is
Insufficient proof that the busband
Ic dead.

t minus .

- Hart ciimi7.SeMan RraM MaM. tw
rwt. hart aa4 Um UM far m It

4U Die tort rem.
it t UMi ia4 U
Uhpva.
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OVERALLS, 40 CENTS
DRY CLEANING preserves rather than deteriorates. You

railroad and garage men, why not have your OVERALLS dry
cloaned for 40 cents? Cleans but doesc not shrink or harm

In any way giving longer wear Instead- Collection and

deliveries made every Monday and Thursday.
Oet your orders In early.mm
ROSEBURG

BOW N. Jackson I. V.


